
December 24, 1901 

;.r. Lillian 4bea 
822 'Perdido 
New t27rIesna, L. 

Dear Ars, ;,;ohem, 

Mess. *reuse the• delay in writing Ytu. onever I *in  ete7  irn triP 

Nfl enermout swum:0,111ot *salts me at home eAd there ar
e  some notes I nest tyro 

before they flee my mind end attention* 

doisyed writing hoping to be able to includeN transcript of our 

interview withfliUi Gomel III. Boyer, the .,-piteirl attention given the 
tape 

recorder when it woe intercepted ell, 	leggego require* tut it *coin get.
 

factory **rejig.. It hue not be returned, hence we have not be able to 
trstsorib. 

the tapes. 

The dey after eg spoke to Philip 2 returned boae. Es und #tot he mid 

were on my mind, so, in order not to forget chat I regarded es the wa
liont things, 

I wrote 'nit ememo on the plane. I have reed it, for tORM of the tkla
gu he zeid 

hove been on my mind, ant this lv whet leads ea to write you et this tim
e, In 

wnerel,2 think he an* his mother were basset. Vlore are some thing on 
which 

he could whops hove said more. There it one point on which bsitove Ur
/4 Gersoi 

wee being e bit soutions. Detente she is ilv,teerned mother, comewohat ov
erly 

pretectuve, perhaps, this may be underetendable. /.news 1  knot yo
u art,  concerned 

tjUi his end the foxily'. interest, I toil yen that la recollectiOn is *harp o
n 

this. She on the fotber iNmtified °Merle es terio Bermuda, They amid they bed 

never seen him, but they *lac cold that -"the children" hed identified hi
m by name. 

Uhttber or not tansy  tue3la/4  their eon 'with '
the ebil4ree I octopi be sure of 

eitheut repleyint the tap*, but there iv we doubt they did include DiOne
'rnrner 

end Renal Hefts. Because they did complain to both she high enneni *nd tio
  Pastor 

high school in the 00024 theti vy be unofficial record. Uore, eia
l volunteered 

to at that Wart° hva he Philip, on4 wten Dione learned I bad spoken to 
tht tether 

end the motherly she stored es, 'Pad they tell you vtout 4ericV*. There rftoine the
 

hence Chet the children were In error, Eowever, with the sloes relatt
oorkir between 

Bermudez end Libels, I think Inelt4 not ociplaseire the rvtantial o
lgoifloonve of this. 

top, While Philip said Mario heti mertly told him of bovine a pur
ple car. Yeti 

v73.anteered much more *tont this, deeeribing the cot, giving the mete, 
4iLszo,sin.- 

ing hew it use need es belt with j3j , e ?ether COW-104 device among holtoosruels 

taking advancer to young boys. 

To recognized the imp6rtance of Ailipis having two, Ulm from 

Garris)50s Inriedictinn end 4neetioned by the aeffsreot ;
.•triebL Sheriff's office 

Vls night or Yerriele deeth, 42 he rut it. It sotelly we the told. 
morniv4,14 from 

his er-n scc.-ount, Lin mg expliqh thin g bit f4rthers 4s Ionsneeted, th
is wyv nclt 

one et tt s. behest or or in th- interert or Oorrisonts *fries. jespits Tihct biltp 

fltid hio :Lother were told, to cey of the report or the let
or tawed ittervUve'were 

given. Cierriw,a's :!;face, Thty were 	nrisere oT.  this until A elleed sith 

oulo Iv= c 	narew 



If 'we take Philip et hie word* 	bei but e eiegle nemoeexuel experience 
le hie It a„ nnd tnnt wee AWL with rerrie. This my not bo eccurete, but is there 
arty me= to believe he br,ie eny kind of sn involvement with Ferri*? on thebtesie 
or whet we know, there it not. Ferri* got into difficulties when sex chergos were 
eressed ageinet him well before h lip vac cenneetee with the *ivil Air Petrol 
Cedote. There wee no epperznt reason for any Jefferson lerieb interest in ftrrie, 
hie death not hexing oecured in thet jurisdiction*  end there we* no reason to 
connect Philip eith ferri. or hie death, atm you imagine hr t would hsve happened 
to the sheriff * Office bed they given every member of the cadets the time mad 
ettentien the y-gevo thilipT Teeir iuterest, 	von eseeptional end not ror 
the reaaene SiV416 

Aeteember, he told Utt that thee questioned him shout 4qoae, cne the nether. 
I ree 11, zonfirme his stetement they stipulated their interest in her were 

teceuee she asst inertof n "sex ring". lou moy rectal 1 got him to rope et this 
several times. 	bora to know "gone to Mow hoe utterly =Mole this le. 
doubt you con itth difficulty find s less effemieete girl. ,:11,0 ties brilliene 
mind*  het she bee none o1 the ettribUtes for this interest, Rowever, rifts,  ties
old e e fantastic atom ether and Ibillee whim involvements*  including with 

Oneeld. 11111e I menet substentiate it ere 	bee denied it, and While she is 
without doubt s pethologioel liar tent one of remerkable proficietcY), an enormous 
amount of whet she told me does check out. partieulerly on Priestlier. She has told 
me abet end the other* had CIA Connection. I do not credit it, but she has given me 
documentary proof of this emploemoutt tell you the lv eepeble of beving foreed it. 
f!evever* a copy of tieee pent to 6errisente office, ahe able by another, which 
I doubt. Altheugh they are entirely without maiden:Lee in her*  they do know this,* 
Zhe to quite cepable of eurrecing in seme meaner in the defteee in the thew triele, 
or in thee:papers, vial)* she w3Uld deer:4 lore, Portionlvd, nowt  sae eh& Is in 
ether end eerious diffieultiet. aer attorney represents a number pf theme involved. 
e is 41ton nreper. She oleo told se ehet I do not believe iyet I 4o have pertiel 
4 unbiased conflrmetioe), thet tamale pee her flying le /tease. he hal much 
curate ieformetiou ebout him. I do apt tenon the coerce. 

Se we helm Philip, esten out of Gorrison a juriedietice. by en oftlee 
that hed neither ittereet nor reneon for it, end eueetioued*  from hie eftount, 
ebent irrelevant things? `abet does not nee* eons*. I am not emoting doubt an trim 
or the mother. sat peremeded this 4t home.. I em onseestine those who di this 
questioning bed inttreets ether than they opecifted. Di000 Vier  not part or eel 
sexing end there ie no roes= to presume Philip hed sny connection 'Pith Berrie. 
And this immediately upen IN:tr.:1010 deeth*  end Gerrieeft sees Feeete end Shew .ere 
fteennepireterelllgow 3e lip give ue but e tingle name, thet of the deputy who bed 
coaducted the investigetion 'nee he rule easy. 14othine ceme up in this leveetigation, 
Wore:port eel of white showed you, to werren$ his interest in Philip Olen rerrie 
died. And the men tweempenyiug hip, from whet Mille eeid, eoule well tuive teen 
one shoe vas osweld'a ege„ wee in tennis'. CAP *tit, tee o member of the New Orlesna 
elect squad, en4 give entirely inedequete testimony before the 'earren ;:emmissiou. 
net he did this in Jefferson Perlet, in. *empty with the Jefferson deputy, alleging 
Medal this wee for Garrison, tees excite interest. 

I think in everyone's interest, when em there vein, which '411 be 
before the Maxi trial starts, ve or I ehould *peak to -‘hilip egain. it Might be 
batter to do this vitbout his mother being present, beceuee he mey be emberreseed 
by none of it end becesuse he itey be unwilling to lot her imam the be me levee 
lied to her in the pest. If you or she vent her to be present, thet is okay with me. 
It you do not %tint to  be preeent or feel you ck.,neot tote tee *dee, you  hew, my 
eeeurence I will rot in nAy wny ebust him or tee fdvtAtrige or ilia. 1 think you 
knov free, wbet you observed I am eleo twins to nerve his interest. 	howpw,r. 



,lith the oomAino of time. I oUo bollovo %hot thio ghoul! he doue oc solo ao 
peaoiblz, botore these le toy pcosibility of his bet ag publicly involled in 
enythiao. I just caunot believe ha eee subjeeled to eueh an unusual outetioniug, 
later repotted on tope, threatened, with his parents involved*  for no rote= et 
all. There ie every refasten to believe it bed acme conoection vith Ourriaon's 
investigetion* Without doubt*  Dion* knows shutt, for the made * nomber of 
elliptical references to it ico mid* 

.1.0$60 do not misunderstand the foregoing* 'ban I eeld if you could 
not participate, I'd *peak to ihilip alone, I was not sugoesting you ebeent 
yourself. ,1 would noh prefer that you or you, husband perticipote. When I 
solid lsd prefer tbet the mother net bo with 	I did not mese her xecolleotion 
ahould not bo reeOre. I think it abould be. litin the intereeto of l*$n18 
the troth, 1 think they should be epeksn to seoaretelys She hes 6 Vsoy uaturel 
desire to protect her eon* She moy not knot the beet voy to 0 it. oith the 
Werres uomoiesion, her's vas not the beet 1,67.. 

If we *61% do thio* I tbink it ia,atill poeeible to *void en, public 
Geroisou interest in Philip. lie weals only 4hdlista knowledge*  not hit to:borrow,  
sett. turther, in the *vont the other *id* aske* any motes* ve will be in the 
best poteible position if we are not taken by surprise end know the truth in 
edwenos. Aside from whet*  se an experienced lawyer*  you's/41 be Ole to enti.. 
04paoa, eneourege you to eons/der whet "ion* iv topoble_o4 for whetever motive*  
end to regard the Gored treluatiou of Reut sa socurate. '4* might bete some -kind 
of invelveMent end he is, I think, eepeble GI' using Philip if)* ease the ehonce 
or if it *come deeireehle to him. 

"y pleas are not yet fixed, fe: the date of the acturl begionioo of 
the L4tew trial ie not yet fft. At,  best guess io thot about the middle of the 
mouth I will return to few 'jrleasie. I will roe ou poated. ateroshaelp k4s. 
Gored, 	promioe to do two things thet should be douejerheps, with this new 
derelooment, oho ahould not 14.0W ask for thiseturn of what the Xeffereon Sheriff/a 
Office hoe, tor this might signal to them. Tbot eau be done otter we Ise= what 
they oaro molly interested in. Uolover, she should get in touch with her dentist 
end establish the date on each ehe tlx 	the boys to neer ariegolerts. 

Philip promised to MOT, notes of anythieg that cocurred to Woes a 
coureivuotoe - of my questioning. I would cm:wallets it it you vuld remind him of 
this tad its potential Laporttnoe to him sad ask: him to inolude all thin that may
not seen ertioulorlt-relevent to him on the ground they noy halt meaning to mew 
if :flu recall that tx,  whatever motive, no otter ho o patriotic he thouoht it may 
have been* he *at couretted with reel fascists awl with two an Ale did have a- kina 
,f connection with the murder of the President end threat to do it, what may 
stem irrelevant to him may he quite eigoificent. ',loth of threesen bed federal 
eoaneetion4 one as os intelligence men, the- other to et least an infooment. Mk 
him oleo, please, to toolude anytbieg be %move Obaut ,lono end Aeul*  ehat'ver, if 
enotaue, Bringoler night hove told hits, n.ianything be may knew or ho hoard 
of any of the prinoipels in the current cost or thooe cooatcted with him. I hove 
the erio pioturo, which I. ht forgotten at boo*, anA will eho* it to him. Aside 
froo-the- muoteohe, hie description does tit. They have * piper in their terlove 
hoodoriting. Ve should also tvw._i5. that any anythime sloe they hovo in eny- oly 
cowected with thie. In vritino at thio length, it ft not my intontir:ca to barOien 
you. 1  d00  b000vor„ want VI inform you ea ceoplotely oe I eon. Monks for your help. 

Sineerely„ 


